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ACTIVITIES OF THE AGENCY
The Agencyrs activities,  in  particuLar retating  to  its
participation  in  the concLusion of  contracts for  the suppLy
of  nucLear fueLs, continued to  be inf Luenced by the present
trend in  the construction of  nucLear power stations and the
suppty situation  in  generaL.
In 1982 on:L/ one Iong-term contract tras concLuded for
the suppLy of  naturaL uranium and a high number, comparabLe to
that of  1981 ,  of  spot transactions and other arrangements (ex-
changes and Loans) was again recorded. The considerations  ex-
pressed in  1981 regarding the substitutions  effected by these
arrangements stiLL  appLy. They made it  possibLe to  ease the
constraints imposed by provisions governing nucLear fueL ob-
tained from certain  countries in order to  meet the imperatives
of  economic management without affecting  the objectives of
those provisions:
I.
For the same reasons
tracts  trere concLuded, but
bri ng them more i nto  L i ne
atso participated  in  some
richment market.
no neh, Long-term enrichment con-
some contracts  t"lere adapted to
with  requirements.  The Agency has
transactions  on the  secondary en-
The conctusion
fissiLe  materiaL and
pace,
of  contracts
NBS standards
for  the  suppLy of  speciaL
proceeded at  the  normaL-2-
ALtogether,  the  Agency was'invoLved in  198iL in  the  con-
cLusion of  140 contracts  for  the  suppLy of  naturaL  (51)  and
depLeted (5)  uranium, on the  one handt dld  enriching  services
(6)  and speciaL f issiLe  materiaLs  (78,  excLusive of  bLendings),
on the  other.-3-
II.
THE DEVELOPMENT  OF NUCLEAR  ENERGY IN THE COMIVIUNITY
1.  GeneraL considerations
ALthough tess pressure seemed to  come from pubLic opi-
nion in  1982 against the expansion of  nuctear power, nucLear
investment programmes t.lere nevertheLess in  effect  reduced foL-
tow'ing the trend of eLectricity  demand in  many countries of
the worId.
1982 sab, the totaL of  projected new power units  faLt
from 24 to  16 with a resuItant decrease in  projected new capa-
city  f rom ?7.6 GWe to  18.6 Gb'|e.
During the year 7 new units  came on stream, whiLst work
commenced on 6 neb, potrer stat ions.
The growing importance of  nucLear pot.ler for  Member
States can be seen from the Last tabLe in  this  section where
the trend of  nucIear eLectricity  production as a percentage
of the totaL is  upward in  aLt countries using nucLear power.
rn two cases, BeLgium and France, this  percentage exceeds 30%.
2.  Devetopments in  the Member States
BELGIUM
In 1982 the Load factor
t.las satisfactory  if  compared
62% for  the 101 existing  PLtRs
of  BeLgian nucLear power pLants
with the average Load factor  of
of  the Western l'lorLd.-4--
The unit  DoeL 1 produced in  1982 3185 Gl',h and recorded
an exceptionaL Load factor  of  92.7%. Beyond the  annuat shut-
down for  revis'ion  and reLoad, nothing  interrupted  the  regutar
operation  of  the  unit.
The unit  DoeL 2 was shut  down on 21 November 1982 for  arl
examination of  the  fueL eLements. It  produced 2582 Gt'rh with  a
Load factor  of  75.2%.
The unit  DoeL 3,  connected to  the  grid  on 23 June,  rea'
ched fu L L powe r  (900 Mtde) on 11 August and began comme rc i a L
operation  on 1 October.  DoeL 3 produced 2632 GWe from 23 June
and had a  Load factor  of  897 from 1 0ctober-
In  addition  to  the  annuaL shut-down, Tihange 1 was stop..
ped for  around 10 days in  september due to  probLe,ms with  a
steam-exchanger.  Tihange 1 produced 6171 GhJh in  1982 with  a
Load factor  of  81Y.-
Tihange 2 was connected to  the  grid  on 13 october.  FuLL
power (900 MWe) has been reached.
Ti hange 3  (1000 MWe) and Doe L 4  (1000 Mt"f e)  are  L i ke Ly
to  begin commerciaL operation  in  1985.
BeLgian nucLear eLectricity  production  in  1982 was
14.788 Gt^lh, which amounts to  30.9% of  the  totaL.
In  addition  the  parLiamentary debate on energy,  announ-
ced severaL years ago,  came to  an end in  JuLy 19BZ in  the
Chamber of  Representatives and in  March 1983 in  the  Senate.-5-
The ParIiament has recommended the reprocessing ptant
of  Eurochemi c be brought into  service again subject to a study
being made (study commenced in  1983). The parIiament has atso
authorised studies on two new production units  (one nucIear
unjt,  the other coa[) to  be buiLt according to the deveIopment
of  demand for  eIectricity.
DENMARK
The Danish Government maintains its  viel'r that  it  is  es-
sentiaI  for  Denmark to utiIize  every energy source -  incIuding
nucLear pouler -  that  can contribute significantLy  to  its
energy suppLy, provided this  can be done in a manner that  ta-
kes proper account of  the safety of  the popuIation and the
protection of  the environment. The necessary investjgations
into  the questions of  nucLear safety and the disposaL of  ra-
dioactive waste are expected to  be ready before the end of
1 983.
t'fhen the necessary basis for  a decision has been esta-
bLished, the Danish Government wi LL decide whether to  advo-
cate the use of  nucIear pot.ler as an energy source in  Denmark.
rf  the Government decides in  favour of the use of  nuc Lear
power, the question of princ'ipIe regarding the use of  nuctear
power witt  be submitted to the parLiament by tabLing a biLL
on the Entry into  Effect of  the Act of  Safety and Environmen-
taL Factors in  connection with Nuctear rnstaLLations. rf  the
bitt  is  passed by the partiament, the matter wiLL be subject
to a referendum.-  \, -
GERMANY
During 1982 the  f irst  part  construction  perm'it  (erste
TeiLerrjchtungsgenehmigung)  was given  for  three  units  of  the
1300 MWe cLass:
-  on 12 Juty  for  unit  no 2 of  the  Isar  NucLear Power Station
KKI-2 (tor  1242 MWe net  Power)
-  on 1O August for  the  EmsLand NucLear Power Station  KKE
(242  Mt.le net  power)
-  on 11 November for  unit  no 2 of  the  Neckar Joint  Enterprise
Power Station  GKN-2 (225  MtJe net  power).
The Licensing of  these units  was assisted  by the  so-
caLLed "convoy concept",  i.e.  on the  basis  of  an 'identicaL
pLant design,  a streamLining of  the  Licensing  procedure was
possibLe.
These three  units  are  currentLy  under construction.
Construction  was started  immediateLy after  the  grant  of  per-'
mit  by the  state  authorities  of  Bavaria,  Lower saxony and
Baden-t,JUrttemberg  respectiveLy.
commerc-iaL operation  was achieved on 16 June 1982 by
the GrafenrheinfeLd NucLear Power Station  KKG (1225 Mt'Je net
power).
At  the  end of  1982 15 nucLear units  were in  operation
(9850 MtlJe net  potller, inc Luding 4 experimentaL pLants),  12
units  tnlere under construction  (13.150 Mtr'fe net  power)r 3 units
of  1300 MWe cLass t.lere ordened but  not  yet  under construction
(Wyh [,  Hamm, BibLi c-C)  and 7 reactors  (1300 Ml'le c Lass) were
in  the  pLanning stage.-/-
rn 1982 the gross totaI  eLectricity  production of  pubtic
utiIities  was 303.6 Tt^|h, an increase of  0.6% compared with
1981 .  The gross nucLear eIectricity  production for  pubt.i c uti-
tities  grid  was 62.5 Tt.|h resuLting in  a 19.0% increase over
1981. The share of  nucLear etectricity  for  pubtic uti Lities
use was 20.6%.
The German eLectricaI utilities  have decided to  Launch a
mixed oxide programme with the objective of  making avai LabIe,
at the end of  the eighties,  a fuet  fabrication  capacity for
the pIutonium being reprocessed under current contracts. This
ptutonium is  intended for  thermaI recycLing in  Light ulater
reactors in  sofar as it  is  not required for  fast  breeders.
GREECE
After  Last yearrs revision of the 10-year DeveLopment
Programme issued by the PubLic power corporation (ppc) of
Greece, where a drasticaLLy reduced annuaI growth rate for
eLectricity  demand t'las adopted, the requirements for  a nuc-
Lear station  appear to  go beyond the 10-year horizon of  that
programme. The 1982 revision of  PPCrs programme is  not yet
avaiLabLe, but the situation  concerning the companyrs nuc-
tear programme seems to  remai n unchanged, si nce there i s no
indication of  an acceLerated rate of  grot,lth in  etectricity
demand and aLso due to the fact  that  a net,l assessment of  the
countryrs Lignite  reserves indicates an increase over the
previousLy estimated exptoitabIe amount of  indigenous energy
resources. Thus the poLiticaI  decision for  the Greek Nuctear
Programme appears now to  be Less urgent. The eIectricity
produced in  1982 is  estimated to  amount to  21.6 Tl'lh, of  which
16% was from hydro,56ll from tignite  and 28% from oiL.-6-
FRANCE
During the  year 1982 the  unit  BLayais 2 began commer-
ciaL  operation.  As a consequence, at  the  end of  the  year'
there  were 29 nucLear units  in  commerciaL operation  with  a
tota L net  power of  20.648 Mt'le. A second uni t ,  chi non B 1 ,
was connected to  the  grid  at  the  end of  the  year.  CommerciaL
operatjon  is  due to  start  in  1983.
Commitments were entered into  in  1982 for  1 unit  of
the  900 MWe cLass (chinon B 4)  and for  two units  of  the
1300 Mhle cLass (Nogent 2  and Cattenom 3),  due to  begin  commer'-
ciat  operation  betrlleen 1987 and 1988' Work has aLready star-
ted  on these three  units.  Further  commitments are  pLanned for'
1g83 reLating  to  2 un'its  of  the  1300 Mt.le cLass (to  be conf ir-'
med by pubLic authorities  in  the  near  future),  due to  begin
commerciat operation  in  1990-
At  the  end of  the  year,  the  nucLear units  being  con-
structed  under the  pre-1982 programme numbered ?.4 (incLuding
Chinon B 1)  with  a combined capacitY of  26.465 MWe. To these
must be added the  3 units  under the  1982 programme with  a
combined capacity  of  3410 Mt'le. ALL this  does not  incLude the
Creys-MaLvilLe Superphenix 12O0 Mt.le fast  reactor.
During 1982, the  nucLear energy productiorl  amounted to
103.1 Th,h out  of  a totaL  energy production  of  266.3 Th,h. The
share of  nucLear energy therefore  represents  38^7% of  the
totaL  electricity  production'in  France, as against  37.7%'tn
1981; the  increase of  nucLear eLectricity  production
amounted to  3.5  %.-9-
ITALY
During the year 1982 the power station  of  GarigLiano rvas
cLosed down permanentLy. Latina was operated at  sz.3% Load fac-
tor.  caorso had a high Load factor  of  7B.j'1. Trino operations
presentty suspended -  are LikeLy to be resumed around the end
of  1983. There are present Ly three pot.ler stations under con-
struction  for  a totaL pohrer of 2 Gl'le. For cirene (a 40 Mt,le
heavy water boiLing reactor) the beginning of  operations is
expected in  1986 and for  MontaLto di  castro in  igST (both
units).
The rtatian  nucLear programme of  June 1981 caLLs for  the
construction of 6 pouler pLants for  a totat  of 6 GWe. For three
regions  Piedmont, Lombardy and ApuIia -  areas were specified
at the beginning of  1983. Two units  wiIL be Iocated in  each of
these regions.
The nationaL board ENEL has 18 months to define sites,  so
that construction wi Lt begin in  1985 for  three units.
The nationaL energy pLan provides for  further  units  to  be
constructed in other regions.
The construction of  nucLear pLants is  now LargeIy ticen-
sed to nationaL firms.
ItaLy is  stiLL  conf ronted with the costLy probtem of
stockpiLing considerabLe amounts of  enriched uranium out of  its
Eurodif share, which wouLd be enough to  feed aLL the ptanned
and exi sti ng nuc Lear capacity up to  199O.
The ItaLian production of eLectricity  in  1g8Z was
176.2 Tt'|h (+ 1.46% with respect to 1981). The contribution of
nucLear energy was ?.7 %, i"e.  6.6 Tt.lh.-  l0-
NETHERLANDS
The generaI situation  on nucLear energy in  the  Nether-
Lands couLd best  be described as an acceptance of  the  present
status  quo. The "pubL'i c debate" on nuclear  energy concLuded
its  first  phase, the  information  phase, in  December with  the
pubLication  of  the  intermediate  report  by the  Steering  Comm'it-
tee.
This  report  wiLL be the  basis  of  the  discussion-phase  of
the pubLic debate.
The two exist'ing  nucLear power stations  have operated
very  satisfactoriLy.
Sh'ipments of  spent fueI  f rom both stations  have been
resumed since  ParLiament approved in  1981 the  exchange of
GovernmentaL Letters  concerning the  return  of  the  waste f rom
the  reprocessing pLants.
The condensor of  the  N.P.S. BorsseIe has been repLaced
by one of  a better  design,  which increased the  eLectricaL
output  of  the  station  by 8 MWe.
UNITED  KINGDOM
The output  f rom the  UK's power stations  in  1982 t,las
approximateLy  17% up on 1981, due LargeLy to  the  return  to
service  of  Magnox reactors  shut  down folinspection  and assess-
ment retated  to  beLLows units.  DetaiLed examination of  the
units  and pressure tests  carried  out  confirmed that  the  units
had sufficient  strength  for  the  remaining l.ife  of  the  stations
concerned.-  ll  -
Reactor 2 at  Trawsfynydd was taken off  Ioad on 30.09.82
for  routjne overhauI after  a period of  continuous operation of
640 days. A totaL of 3 T|'lh output lras generated in  th.is period.
work compLeted at  HinkLey point '.8"  (AGR) wiLL enabIe on Load
refuetLing (initiaLLy  at  30il of  fuLL Load) to proceed routine-
ty.0ther  improvements in  AGR performance are expected from
net.l caLcuLationaI methods being appLied for  channeL gas outLet
temperature and from a modified fueL brace design produced  by
the CEGBr s Berketey nuc Lear Iaboratories,
As requi red by the Secretary of  State for  Energy, a pu-
bl-ic inquiry  is  being hetd into  the cEGB's apptication for  con-
sent to  bui l-d SizewetL I'8.' pt.|R por{er station  in  SuffoLk. rn
May 1982, the cEGB pubLished extensive information about the
design, safety featurest  dnd economic and strategic  advantages
of the proposed station,  which wiLL have a singte pressurized
tlater reactor (P[.JR) with an electricaL  output of  1110 Mt.'|. The
CEGB case rests upon the estabLishment of  the Pt,R option in  the
uK for  future ordering, the superior economic return expected
f rom a PtlR, and the need for  the cEGB to  increase its  fueL
diversity.  The inquiry  is  LikeLy to  continue throughout 1983.
3.  Communi ty
The situation  of  the community as a whoIe is  synthesized
in  the foLLowing tabLes.-t2-
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4.  NucLear fueL requirements
NucLear fueL requirements catcuLated
present and LikeLy instaILed nucLear pobrer
foLtows.
on the
capacit
t
basis  of  the
ies  are  as
In the European Community the current requirements for
reLoads pLus those for  first  cores of  nearty compLeted reac-
tors  amounted in  198? to  5r4001000 separative work units  and
to 10r400 metric tons of  naturaL uranium. These figures  assume
a 0.25% taits  assay.
Estimated requirements for  1985 amount approximateLy to
71300r000 separative  work units  and to  131100 metric  tons  of
naturaL uranium for  an instaLLed power of  the  order  of  75 GtJe.
0n the  assumption that  in  1990 the  instaLted  power wi LI
be 110 GWe and not  taking  into  account the  requirements for
first  cores of  reactors  not  yet  pLanned, the  annuaL requ'i re-
ments wiLL amount to  111200r000 separative  work units  and
19,4A0 metric  tons  of  naturaL uranium.- 
16 -
III.
SUPPLY OF NUCLEAR  FUEL IN THE COMMUNITY
1.  Natural  Uranium Sector
!en s,! seie!-e1-se!!rs!!!
The number of  naturaL  (and depLeted) uranium suppLy
contracts  concLuded in  accordance with  the  procedures of  the
Agency between 01.01.1982 and 31.12.1982 amounted to  56,  sjg-
ned by 28 companies (mining  companiesreLectric utiLit'ies,
middLemen, fueL cycLe companies) in  the  Community with  sup-
pLiers  f rom 10 different  countries.  0f  the  56 contracts  for
the  suppLy of  uranium 33 reLated to  "spot"  transactions,  that
is  contracts  providing  for  a maximum duration  of  1 year  be-
tween the  date of  signature  and the  date of  deLivery.  The
other  transactions  reLated to  one Long term contract,  2 medium
term contractsz  €s weLL as 7 swap contracts,  8  Leasing con-
tracts  and 5 contracts  for  the  purchase of  depLeted uranium.
Concerning the  voLume of  trade  there  t"lere 44 purchase
and Lease contracts  whose quantities  exceeded 10 tons  of  ura-
nium. Uranium purchase contracts  concLuded in  1982r €rs known
to  the Agency, covered approximateLy 8.000 tons  to  be deLivered
between 1982 and 2000.
VirtuaLLy  aLL the  quantities  covered by these purchase
contracts  originate  in  non-Community countries.-t7-
! g ! g u s . - 
p r i s s - c n d - 
g r r g r n - e I - ! b e - d e ! r y e r r e s - ! e - ! h s _ s ! e s ! r ! s e !
g!i!t!ies
According to  information
urani um de t i veri es made duri ng
ties  of the Community amounted
the deLiveries made under spot
10'A of  the totaL.
known to the Agency, naturaL
1982 to the eIectricaL utiti-
to  approximateIy  1 2.500 tons,
contracts representing Less than
For detiveries  made under medium or  tong term contracts
(i.e.  for  which the time between the date of  s.ignature and the
date of  the Last detivery exceeds one year) the average pr.ice
(weighted by quantity)  was, on the basis of the rates of  ex-
change appLied by users, usg 32/Lb u30g, i.e.  $ 1.25 Less than
in  1981 .  0f  these transactions, 90% rlere in  the price  range
us8 26 -  40/Lb us0g and 80% in  the price  range us$ 28 -  38/Lb
usoa'
As to the average pri ce (weighted by quant'i ty)  of  mate-
riaL  suppIied under spot contracts,  it  amounts to  some USg 24tLb
us0a (against uss 28lLb in  1981), atthough the average price
according to the NuExc0 "transaction vaIue" indicator  l.las onLy
us8 20.7/Lb usOg (us8 25.2 in  1981>t ?nd according to the NUKEM
"price  range" onLy USg 20.45/tb US0g (Us$ ZS.'l in  1991 ).
As in  1981 the Community continued to be dependent on
suppty from outside sources for  about 80 % of  its  needs.
However, the diversification  of  the suppLy sources improved in
1982:  the main suppLier countries l.lere six  in  number, and no
one country represented more than 25 % of  the totaI  suppties.-  t8 -
2.  SpeciaL FissiLe  MateriaLs Sector
GeneraL SurveY
Circumstances and structure of the market for  speciaL
f issiLe rnateriaL djd not change signif icantLy in  198? as com-
pared with the conditions governing transact'i ons in  the recent
past and described in  the Last (981)  and earL"ier annuaL re-
ports of the SuppL'y AgencY.
Decreased demand for  etectricaL  poh,er, high  cost  of
capita[,  and reguLatory uncertainties  resutted  in  fewer
ordens for  nucLear reactors  (and supporting  facitities)  and irr
construction  deiays,  both worLdwide and in  the  Community agairr
in  the  past  year.  Ihese deveLopments are  ref Lected in  the  exis;-
tence of  stocks of  speciaL fissile  materiaL and in  transactions
in  the  secondary market for  separative  work (conta'ined in  en-
riched  uranium) becoming more numerous durinS the  reporting
period.
Commun'i ty  customerst,requirements in  enrichr'i ng services
t.lere again increas'ingLy covered from internat  sources (about
25% came from outside  the  Community in  1982).
Eurodi f
For Eurodif  1982 marked the  compLetion of  the  construc-
tion  of  the  pLant.  During the  middLe ol  the  year  its  capacity
reached 10.8 m. StdU in  accordance with  the  orig'inaL  pLanning
and estimates.
The rate  of  avaiLabiL'i ty  of  the  groups
was very  satisfactory,  which confi rmed the  techn'icaL success
of  the  instaLLations.-  t9 -
But 198? was atso the year in  which the deveLopment  of
eIectricity  demand and requi rements for  enriched uran'ium was
profoundty inftuenced by the persisting  worLdwide economic
crisis.
This  depressed economic situacion  coupLed with  the  Lack
of  any offtake  of  Sl,lU for  deIivery  to  Iran  tead to  the  reduc-
t'ion  in  the  rate  of  production  in  the  pIant  so as not  to  pre-
judice  the  future  position  by the  creation  of  excess stocks.
The reduction in  operation at the end of the year t.las
achieved withort insurmountabIe  technicaL probLems. The pLant
rema'ins capabIe of  coping with an upturn in  the economy.
The financiat  outturn of  the year showed a stight  prof it.
Urenco
The totaL  enrichment capacity  in  operation  at  Urencors
ptants  at  ALmeLo in  the  NetherLands and Capenhurst in  the  UK
at  the  end of  the  year was in  excess of  850 t.  St'l/year.  The
instatLation  of  new capacity  in  the  first  420 t.  tranche of  a
1000 t.  yearly  capacity  pLant at  AImeto, and in  the  fi  rst  haLf
of  a 480 t.  pLant at  Capenhurst is'weLL  advanced. CiviL  eng'i-
neering and construction  work on subsequent extensions  to
these net.t pLants is  proceeding on schedute. Construction  work
at  Urencors third  enrichment site  at  Gronau in  the  Federat
RepubLic of  Germany was started  during  the  year"  The site
Licensing procedure at  Gronau is  progressing  satisfactoriLy,
and f irst  production  capacity  is  expected to  be brought  on
Iine  in  1985186 as pLanned.
TotaL deLiveries during 198? exceeded 900 t.  of  contai-
ned separative work, of  which approximateLy 670 t.  came from
production during the year and the remainder from stock pro-
duced in  earIier  years.-20-
This  ref Lects Urenco's decision  to  maintain  a smooth rate
of  capacity  expansion whiLst  meeting step-h,ise'increases  in  de-
Livery  commitments under major contracts.  The rate  of  instaLLa-
tion  of  new capacity  is  determined soLeLy by obLigatjons  under
signed contracts t  dfrd Urencors poLicy of  ut'i lising  the  f Lex'i-
biLjty  of  centrifuge  technoLogy to  match overaLL capacity  and
deLivery  commitments remain unchanged. DeLiveries  are  now ex-
pected to  reach a  LeveL of  approximateLy 2.000 t.  of  contained
Stl per year in  1987
Tech snabexPort
The tong term contracts  concLuded as of  1973 and shortLy'
thereafter  were correctLy  impIemented and were subject  onLy to
minor adjustments.  Prices  remained aLigned to  the  pubLished
USD0E prices.
U.S. Department of  EnergY (D0E)
Ngr:!euss!i!x-esPP!i.ers-g!-gnrishilg-:ervi'sss
No net.l Long term contract  was concLuded in
some amendments to  existing  contracts  were made,
partiaL  terminat.ions of  requ'i rements contracts  in
substitute  suppL'i es f rom the  secondary separative
1
i
982, but
n particutar
order to
work market"
The absence of  net., contracts  was not  onLy due to  decrea'-
sed demand: in  August 1982 US D0E offered  for  comments a netr
type of  contfact,  the  "facj  Lity  requi rements" colltract,  desig''
ned to  improve its  competitive  position.  The SuppLy Agency
organized a meeting with  DOE officiaLs  for  its  customers to
discuss the  saLient  features  of  this  proposed contract  and the
possibitities  of  converting  existing  contracts  into  the  new
type.-2t  -
No finaL decisions trere taken by D0E in  1982 (nor up to mid-
1983) concerning this  new contract and conversion conditions.
In  1982 460 t  of  Low enriched uranium t.lere imported
into  the community from the usA, 45ll of  which was destined for
use in  the Gommunity, the remainder to  be used in  third  countries
after  processing (e.g.  fueL fabrication).
Prices for  enriching services
As in  the past onLy US D0E prices rlere pubLished, In
August 1982 they h,ere raised by about 6% to us$ 149.85/st,u
for  requirements contracts and to  us$ 138.65lst,lu for  fixed
commitments contracts.
These moderate increases and atso the recent DOE an-
nouncement to maintain these pri ces unti t  August 1984 are due
to  tower inf Lation rates in  the usA and cost-effective  produc-
tion,  but these decisions t.tere certainty  aLso inf Luenced by
the competitive position  among producers and by the situation
on the secondary market. Due to the us DoLLar exchange rate,
the shru price difference between D0E and European enrichers
became smaLter. rn some cases European prices were Lower than
US prices.  (0n the secondary market, however, discounts be-
tween 2 and 1Oi| were avaiLabLe and, towards the end of  the
reporting period in  some speciaL cases, discounts of  up to  23%
hrere noted).
Supp Ly of  hi gh ty  enri ched urani um (HEU)
As in  the  past  the  US monopoty for  HEU suppLies for  re-
search and materiat  test'ing  and for  high  temperature gas-cooLed
reactors  and other  speciaL purposes continued to  exist,  since,
mostIy for  practicat  and economic reasons, no such materiaI  js
produced within  the  Community for  peacefuL appLjcatjons.--22-
The quantitir:s  received  in'i.982  t^rere somewhat Lower than
in  earLier  years:  about 240 kSs in  totaL,  more than 40% of
which were destinerl  for  end use outside  the  Community. At  pre-
sent most customens have materiaI  to  cover their  requirements
unt i L 1985.
There h,as no interruption  in  suppLies,  aLthough the  dis-
cussion of  the  teclrnicaL  and elconomic justif  ication  with  US
agencies,  required  for  this  type  of  suppLy, sometimes took
Longer than antic'ipated.
The internationaL  efforts  to  deveLop and quaLify  h'i gh
density  fueL at  Lower assays were cont'inued. The Community
customers for  HEU maintained their  coLLaborat'ion with  the  US
authorit'i  es on the  pnogramme,  introduced  foLLowing INFCE, to
operate reactors  a't a reduced enrichment (i.e.  20y. or  457" U'23'5
i nstead of  90% or  93%) ,  as di d severa L customers i n th i rd
countries  for  whom fueL is  fabricated  in  the  Commun'i ty.
An important  step  was achieved when US D0E announced in
November the  continuation  of  its  poL'i cy to  reprocess research
reactor  fueL.  This  may aLLeviate doubt of  HEU users as to
the  reLiabi tity  o+ US suppLies.  Some probLems, however, rernair,
to  be soLved before  finaL  progress couLd be expected for  reac-'
tor  core conversions to  Lower assay fueL.
PLutonium
In  1982 the  Agency's activity  in  this  sector  was Less
than in  the  foregoing  year:  8 contracts  were concLuded for  a
totaL  quantity  of  nearLy 650 kgs of  f issi  Le pLuton'ium, aLmost
excLusiveLy intendr:d for  mixed oxide  fueL fabri  cation  for  use
in  European fast  bneeder reactors.
The tendency of  decreasing prices  continued during  the  re-
porting  period  and appeared to  leveL off  at  5 to  4 US$/G f issiLe.Discussions started in
recycLing pLutonium in  L'ight
deci sion may foL low soon to
wouLd set aside part of  its
companies.
France on the poss'ibte interest  in
water reactors. As a resuLt, a
construct a pLant in  France whjch
production for  foreign eLectric.i ty
A mixed oxide  fueI  programme t,tas decided by German uti-
tities  with  a view to  having avaitabLe a fabrication  capacity
by the  end of  the  eighties  for  pLutonium recovered from repro-
cessing of  power reactor  fuet  to  be used for  thermaI recycLing.
Various
The Agency concLuded 78 contracts  for  saLe or  toan of  en-
riched  uranium or  ptutonium.
More than 40 prior  authorisation procedures  concerning
transfers to or f rom the community subject to a cooperation  ag-
reement were initiated.
SeveraL substitutions  hrere authorised  in  cottaboration
with  the  safeguards directorate  of  the  Commun.ity.
The Agency received and reg'i stered nearLy 8O notif ications
under articte  75 of  the Euratom Treaty, mostLy for  conversion,
fueL fabrication  and reprocessing contracts.
3.  SuppLy of  nucLear fueL a11d non-proLiferation
Durins the  year under review no significant  new develop-
ments occured in  the  fieLd  of  non-proLiferation  and assurance
of  supply concerning the  Community.
Two activities  taking  ptace under the  aegis of  the  IAEA
are of  potentiaI  interest  as regards the  suppLy of  nucLear ma-
teriaL:  rnternationaL  Ptutonium Storage (rpS)  and the  work of
the  Committee on Assurances of  SuppLy (CAS).--24-
Towards the  end of  the  year the  IPS Expert  Group concLuded
its  report  to  the  Board of  Governors of  the  IAEA. Its  main con-
cLusions were that  any IPS scheme to  be set  up shouLd be an ex-
tension  of  the  IAEA safeguards system but  that  further  work t''las
needed to  agree upon certain  conceptuaL aspects and subsequent-
Ly to  draw up deta:i Ls for  a scheme-
CAS has cont'i nued its  work
seems L'i keLy that  some time  wiLL
sions on the  Commillteers  mandate
throughout the Year but it
be needed befo re f i rm con c L u-
are reached.
suppLies of  nucLear materiaL under agreements with  sup-
pLier  countries  continued normaLLy. The agreement with  Austra-
Lia entered in  effect  on 15 January 1982 and suppLies under
recentLy concLuded contracts  commenced to  f Low. There were no
spec'iaL deveLopments reLating  to  the  agreement with  Canada,
and the  US presidentiaL  waiver as required  under the  US NucLearr
Non-ProLiferation  Act  hras again granted,  thus  aLLowing conti-
nuity  of  suppties  f rom the  USA to  be maintained.-25-
IV.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE SUPPLY AGENCY
FoLLowing the  announcement by the  Commission  earIy  in
1982 of  its  intention  to  propose a revision  of  Chapter VI  of
the  Euratom Treaty,  the  Committee offered  to  submit its  views
on the  probLems encountered with  the  existing  Chapter VI  and
the  improvements which couLd be desi rabIe t  gdrticuLarLy  from
the  industriaL  point  of  view.  This  suggestion was accepted,
and in  consequence the  greater  part  of  the  Committeers work
during  the  year t"las devoted to  this  task.
A comprehensive review of  the  impact of  Chapter VI  on
aLL aspects of  the  suppLy of  nucIear  fueLs t.las undertaken.
LegaI and poLiticaI  probLems t.lere examined and consideration
uas given to  the  roIe  of  the  SuppLy Agency. The views,  ideas
and conc Lusi ons of  members were di scussed and put  forward  at
a meeting on June 9,1982,  dt  which Vice-President  Davignon
attended.
The principat  observations  arising  from the  discussions  within
the  Commi ttee  can be found i n Appendi x  ?.
In  December 1982, the Commission  presented to the CounciL
a proposaL for  a decision inviting  it  to  adopt new provisions
reLat'ing to  Chapter VI of  the Euratom Treaty (see 0.J.  C 330,
page 4, of  16 December 1982>. At the request of  Vice-President
Davignon the Committee w'i [[  make its  expertise avaiIabLe in
the further  work to  be undertaken by the Community authorities
on this  question.1A
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A. NUCLEAf, REACTORS IN SERVICE IN THE COTITIIUTIITY END 19E2
Reactor
+
Count ry Type
(x)
C ommenc ement
of operation
Net 'instatLed
pove r  ttllle
'rojected Effect i ve
CaLder HaIL (BNFL)
ChapeLcross (BNFL)
G3 MarcouLe  (CEA)
VAK (Kahl)
BerkeLey  (CEGB)
Bradwet L (CEGB)
Latina (ENEL)
tJi ndscaLe (UKAEA)  ++
Hunterston A (SSEB)
Gari gl i ano (ENEL)  ++
Tri no Verce L  (ENEL)
Chinon 2 (EDF)
Ch'inon 3 (EDF)
HinkLey Point A (CEGB)
Trawsfyndd (CEGB)
Dungeness A (CEGB)
SizeweLl. A (CEGB)
MZFR (KarLsruhe)
BR 3 (t{ol )
SENA (Chooz)
t.ji nf ri t h (UKAEA)
EL 4 (Monts drArr6e)
0tdbury-on-Servern  A
(CEGB)
AVR (J 0L i ch)
KtJ0 (0br j ghei m)
GKN (Dodewaard)
St. Laurent A 1 (EDF)
St.LaurentA2(EDF)
tlyIfa (CEGB)
KbJll (l'l0rgassen)
KKS (Stade)
UK
UK
F
D
UK
UK
I
UK
UK
I
I
F
F
UK
UK
UK
UK
D
B
F
UK
F
UK
D
D
NL
F
F
UK
D
D
GG
GG
G6
BI.IR
GG
GG
GG
AGR
GG
BhlR
Pt.,R
GG
GG
GG
GG
GG
GG
Ht.lR
Pt.lR
PtrR
Ht.,R
Ht.JR
GG
HTR
Pt.IR
BtlR
GG
GG
GG
BI.'R
PI.IR
1956 -  59
1959 -  60
1 960
1961
1962
1962
1963
1963
1961
1964
1964
1965
t
1967
1965
1965
1965
1966
1966
1966
1967
1967
1967
1967
1967
1 968
1 968
1969
1971
1971
1972
197?
200
200
40
15
275
300
200
n
320
150
0
200
480
500
500
5s0
580
51
10
305
92
70
600
13
328
52
480
515
180
640
630
1
200
192
40
15
276
?45
1 5?
0
300
154
0
180
360
430
390
410
4?O
51
10
305
100
70
416
13
328
52
390
450
810
640
630
+  Some reactors consist of more than one unit.
*  Date of commerciat operation.
++ Reactor shut dovn.-- 2il -
Reactor Count r y Tvpe
(x)
C ommenc ement
of operat i on
net'instalLed
poue r  l'll'/e
Projected Effective
KNK II  (KarLsruhe)
Bugey (EDF) Rh6ne
KEC (BorsseLe)
Ph6ni x (Marcoule)
PFR Dounraey (UKAEA)
BibLis A -  RtJE (Rhein)
Doel 1 (Sche Lde)
Ti hange (l4euse)
DoeL 2 (ScheLde)
Hinkl.ey Point B 1
xunterston B 1 BibLis B -  RbJE (Rhein)
GKN i  Neckarwestheim
KKB Brunsb0tteL
Hi nkLey Poi nt 82
Fessenhei m 1
Hunterston B 2
Fessenhei  m 2
KKI 0hu (Isar)
Enel 4 (Caorso) (Po)
Bugey 2
Kl'iU Unterweser
Bugey 3
Bubey 4
Phi t'ippsburg  1
Bugey 5
GnaveLines  1
Tricast'in  1
Dampi erre  1
Tricastin 2
Graveli nes 2
Tricastin 3
Tri casti n 4
D
F
Nt
F
UK
D
B
B
B
UK
UK
D
D
D
UK
r
UK
F
D
I
F
D
F
I
D
F
F
r
F
F
F
F
F
FBR
GG
Pt.,R
FBR
FBR
Pt.lR
PI.JR
PtrR
Pt,R
AGR
AGR
Pt.lR
PtJR
BI.IR
AGR
PT.IR
AGR
PIi|R
BhlR
Bl.rR
Pt.JR
Pt.,R
PI.JR
Pt.jR
BtrR
Pt.lR
PtlR
PtrR
Pt,R
PI.JR
Ph,R
PI.IR
PtJR
1977
1972
1973
1973
197 4
197 1
197 tl
1975
1975
197 6
197 6
197 6
197 6
197 6
197 6
1977
1977
1978
1977
1977
1978
1978
1979
1979
1979
1 980
1 980
1 980
1 980
1 980
1 980
1 981
1 981
1
1
1
19
540
450
233
250
146
390
870
390
625
625
178
810
770
625
890
625
890
870
840
925
230
925
905
864
905
925
9?5
905
925
925
92o*
920
n
I
1
1
19
540
447
?33
200
146
395
870
395
500
550
210
785
744
540
890
550
890
870
840
9?O
230
9?0
900
864
900
920
920
900
9?O
9?O
920
920
**  Si nce 1977 eoui oned r.ri t ore qul ppe
*  Dat e of comme rc'i a L ope rat i on.React o r Count ry Type
(x)
Commencement
of operation
net i nstaL led
power  ltltrle
Projected Effect i ve
Dampierre 2
rr3
,r4
GraveLi nes 3
,r4
Le Blayai s 1
KKG (Grafenrhei  nfeLd
DoeL 3
Le Bayai s 2
F
d
tt
It
It
ll
D
B
F
Pt,lR
tl
It
t!
tl
tt
It
ll
1981
1981
1981
1981
1 981
1981
1982
198?
1982
900
900
900
9?.4
920
920
1230
900
925
900
900
900
9?O
920
920
1230
900
925
43 2?6 41 372
-29-
(x)  GG = Gas Graphite  AGR = Advanced gas cooLed reactor
Bl'lR = Boi Li ng water reactor  Pt.lR = Pressuri sed water reactor
HTR = High temperature reactor  HlrlR = Heavy water reactor
FBR = Fast breeder
Date of commerciaL operation
B.  REACTORS CONNECTED  TO THE GRID, BUT NOT IN COMMERCIAL  OPERATION, END 1982
Reac t or Count ry Net Power (Mt'le)
St. Laurent B 1 /Loi re
St. Laurent B 2/Loire
Chi non B 1 /Loi re
Ti hange 2/Meuse
F
F
F
B
880
880
900
900
3 560-*30-
C.  REACTORS UNDER CONSTRUCTION  IN THE COMMUNITY  ErND 1982
Reactor C ount ry Net Power  MWe
ADVANCED GAS REACTORS  (AGR)
Dungeness B (CEGB)
Hart Lepool (CEGB)
Heysham (CEGB A
Torness (SSEB) A +
TOTAL AGR
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
1 200
1 250
2 500
1 250
6 200
BOILING hIATER  REACTORS  (BWR)
KKK (HEW/NWK KrilmmeL/ELbe)
KRB II  B (RWE/Bayern  W)
Gundremmi ngen/Donau
KRB II  C (RWE/Bayern  W)
Gundremmi ngen/Donau
ENEL 6 (MontaLto di Castro)
ENEL 8 (MontaLto di  Castro)
TOTAL B[,JR
D
I
I
1 260
1 249
't 249
982
982
5 722
PRESSURISED  WATER REACTORS  (PWR)
DoeL 4/ScheLde
MuLheim/KArLi ch  (RWE)Rhei  n
KBR (NbJK/HEll|) Brokdorf
Kt.lG (Preag/GWK l'leser) Grohnde/Weser
KKP 2 (Baden t'l/EVS) Rhein PhiLippsburg
GraveLines 5 (EDF) Nord
GraveLines 6  (EDF) Nord
cKN (Nedcarwestheim) 2 *
Emstand  (VEW-ELekt romark)*
Isar 2 (Bag-Isaramp)*
Chinon B 4  (EDF)*
*
Nogent 2 (EDF)
Cattenom 3 (EDF)
B
D
D
D
D
F
F
D
D
D
F
F
F
980
1 154
1 294
1 294
1 281
920
920
1 230
1 230
1 230
875
1 270
1 270
Construction started 1982_-il_
Reactor Count ry Net Power MWe
Chinon 93 (EDF)
Le BIayai s 3 (EDF) Gi ronde
Le Blaya'is 4 (EDF) Gi ronde
BeLvilLe 1 (EDF)
BeLvi[[e 2 (EDF)
PaLueL I  (EDF) Seine-Maritime
PaLueL II  (EDF) Seine-Maritime
PaLueL III  (EDF) Seine-Maritime
tr  rv 
rt
St. Alban I
I  il  II
F Lamanvi L Le I
"  rr
ll
tt  lf
(EDF) Manche
tl  1l
Nogent 1 (EDF) Seine
ChinonB2(EDF)Loire
Cruas I  (EDF) Ardeche
Cruas II  (EDF) ArdAche
Cruas III  (EDF) Arddche
Cruas IV (EDF) Arddche
Cattenom I  (EDF) ttloseLte
,t  II  It  rr
TOTAL PtdR
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
875
920
920
1 270
1 270
I  285
1 285
1 285
1 ?85
1 285
1 285
1 285
1 285
1 270
875
880
880
880
880
1 270
1 270
39 668
HIGH TEMPERATURE REACTOR  (HTR)
THTR 300 (HKG Uentrop/Schmehausen) D 300
FAST BREEDER  REACTORS  (FBR)
SNR 300, KaLkar, Niederrhein
Superphenix (Creys-lilaLvi LLe Rh6ne)
TOTAL  FBR
282
200
482--32-
Reactor Count ry l,let Powe r  MtJe
HEAVY !ilATER REACTOR  (HWR)
I
I
I
1__
C i rene (CNEN) ,  Lat i na I 40
REACTORS UNDER CONSTRUCTION  END 1982
(recap'ituIation)
AGR
BWR
Pt,lR
HTR
FBR
Ht,JR
6 200
5 722
9 668
300
1 482
40
:r3 412-33-
D.  ADVANCED PROJECTS IN THE COMMUNITY  END 1982
(REACTORS  NOT UNDER CONSTRUCTION)
Reactor Count ry Net Pouer MtJe
PRESSURISED  WATER REACTORS  (PhJR)
BibLis -  C (RWE) Rhein
KKH Hamm (VEIJ/ELektromark)
KWS-1, t,lyhL (BAG/EVS) (o)
Gotfech 1 (*)
Chooz B 1 (*)
Penly 1  (*)
D
D
D
F
F
F
IndividuaL  By Group
1 240
1 232
1 250  3 72?
1 270
1 270
1 ?70  3 810
TOTAL 7 532
(o)  Reactor ordered before 1982 but not under construction
(*)  ProbabIy investment programme 1983-34-
EURATOM TREATY: REVISION OF CHAPTER VI
APPENDIX
-  SUMMARY OF REMARKS  BY
THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE SUPPLY AGENCY
(7 0ctober 198?)
GeneraL Framework
The industry  -  in  the  nucLear fieLd  as in  other  sectors  -
is  deepLy attached to  the  essentiaL  principLes  of  the  market
economy. The production  of  and the  trade  in  nuc[,aar fueL  as
weLL as the  procurement  pot'i cy of  user"s is  essentiaLLy the  res-
ponsibiLity  of  the  industry.  Intervention  of  the  Community in
this  fieLd  shoutd onLy take  pLace if  it  is  requined to  ensure
a reguLar and non-discriminatory  suppLy of  nucLe,ar materiaL or
to  guarantee the  function'ing  of  the  common market or  to  co-
ordinate,  where appropriatet  odtionaL poL'i cies.  In  add'ition,
if  it  is  to  deveLop harmoniousLyu the  nucLear inrJustry  in  gene-
raL and the  nuclear  fueL cycLe industry  in  parti,cuIar  must be
abLe to  work within  a stabLe and weLL-def ined  LergaL framework.
Against this  background the  foLLowing remarks concerning
Chapter VI  are made by the  Advisory  Committee:
1.  There is  no justif  ication  for  maintaining  the  Agency's mono-
poLy, designed to  meet the  situation  prevaiL'irrS 25 years
agoi  contracts  on nucLear fueL shouLd be f reeLy negotiated
and concLuded between industriaL  pantners;  producers shouLd
be free  in  the  seLection of  their  customers and vice  versa.
2.  In  the  Committeers view there  'i s no reason to  maintain  the
principLe  of  "equaL access" -  at  Least in  so'far  as this
princ'ipLe  wouLd mean that  users wouLd have a rnight to  ob-
tain  a proportion  of  the  output  of  production  facilities,
in  which they  have not  invested  or  with  which they  have not
concLuded suppLy arrangements.-35-
3.  Production of  and trade in  nucIear fuets  shouLd in  principLe
be covered by the same rutes of  the EEC Treaty as other
areas of  industriaI  activities,  incLuding the rutes on com-
petition  and protection against discrimination.  For the
usuaL commerciaL aspects of  nucLear trade no additionat  ru-
Les are desirabLe.
4.  It  is  noted, however, that  trade in  nucIear materiaLs is
subject to  specific  restrictions  arising  from the non-pro-
Liferati'ol  poIicies  of  countries. It  is  the unanimous wish
that  action is  taken within  the Community so as to  avoid
that  the appLication of  these measures by Member States or
non-Member States hinders or disturbs the optimaL deveLop-
ment of  nuc tear energy in  the Commun'ity and that,  to the ma-
ximum extent possibLe, the principLes of  free movement and
free transferabiLity  of  nucLear fueL are imptemented. Ad-
ministrative  procedures in  this  fieLd  shouLd be harmonised
and shouLd pIane as LittLe  burden as possibLe on the indus-
try.  In addition,  harmonisation of the conditions for  import
and export Licences and other reguLations for  the transfer
and transport within  the Community of  speciaL fissiLe  mate-
riaL  wouLd be highLy desi rabLe.
5. In the view of  the Advisory Committee there is  room for  a
Community suppLy poLicy consistant with the Euratom Treaty.
Such po L i cy cou Ld i mp Iy:
(1) A responsibiLity of  the Community in  externat reLations,
in particuLar w'ith a view to providing for  framework
conditions for  nucLear suppLies from third  countries;
(2> A means for  the Community to  decide on measures inten-
ded to  promote assurance of  supp Ly and to set up 'if
need be, a system of  Community soLidarity  in  situations
of  substantiaL imbaLance of  the market;-t6 _
(3)  A co-ordination  of  reLevant nationaL  reguLations  or
other  appropriate  measures in  order  to  ensure the  grea'-
test  possibLe f Lu.idity  in  the  circuLation  of  nucLear
material  in  the  CommunitY;
(4)  An active  roLe of  the  SuppLy Agency (see paragraph 7)-
6,  The starting  point  for"the  des'i gning of  a common suppLy po-
Licy  must be both the  industryrs  existing  responsibiLities
in  this  fieLd  and the  existing  nationaL  suppL'/ poLicies  in
most Member States.  Decisions at  Community le'veL on concrete
measures for  the  promotion of  assurance of  suppLy and Com-
munity soLidarity  shouLd be therefore  onLy compLementary.
B'ind'ing reguLations should be the  exception.  Recommendations
for  exampLe with  regard to  specific  aspects of  procurement
and stock  poL'i cies,  are preferabte  and they  are  considered
heLofuL under certain  circumstances.
-  In  this  L'ight,  a mandatory type  of  Community preference
for  the  suppLy or  procurement of  nuctear  materiat  is  not
desirabLe.  Concern for  their  security  of  suppLies or  out-
Lets shouLd be sufficient  to  convince Community industry
to  grant  preference within  the  Community.
-  The majority  of  the  Members of  the  Advisory  Committee is
of  the  opinion  that  no specif ic  CommunitY action  to  promote
expLoration appears to  be necessary at  thjs  time  wjth  a
minority  of  members dissenting  this  view.
-  It  is  noted as a reaLity  that  the  suppLy poL'i cy of  a
Member State  may provide  that  access to  sources of  suppLy
in  that  country  is  reserved preferentiaLLy  to  its  nationaL
users.It  has been suggested by a few, for  exampIe, that  the mo-
ment js  ripe for  the constitution  of  Community security
stocks (or stocks with Community participation)  of  naturaL
and enri ched urani um.
7. In the view of  the Advjsory Committee the Agency has a use-
fuL roLe to ptay in  many f ieLds:
-  It  must first  of  aLL serve the Community as a vaLuabLe
instrument for  market observation and anaLysis t  ?nd must
contribute to  market transparency; to that  end communica-
tion  of  reLevant information on contracts is  desirabLe;
It  shouLd provide a framework for  the nucLear industry to
exchange vi ews and, i f  so appropri ate,  to  adopt common at-
t i tudes and to  recommend common po L i c i es;
It  shouLd assi st  users and producers ,  if  so requested, in
providing non-commerciaL  information and appropriate heLp,
in particuLar with regard to  suppIies from thi rd countries
which are subject to  specific  approvaL procedures and Li-
cences;
-  It  couLd be the instrument for  the impLementation  of  any
Community suppIy poIi cy matter that  may be decided orr:
In order to be abIe to do its  job succesfuLty, the Agency
needs in the Advisory Committeers view a certain  autonomy
and authority  and shouLd receive as much information on the
market as possibLe.
8.  The Advi sory Comm'ittee has no common vi ew on the f o L Lowi ng
ttro major points:
-  whether the freedom to negotiate and concIude contracts,
accepted as a genera L ru Le, shou Id be rest ri cted, so as to
prohibit  parties  to a contract from agreeing on restrictions
of  use and/or retransfer of  the materiaL or services in
quest i on, and-38-
-  whether the  contracts  conctuded by the  industry  shouLd be
communicated  to  the  Agency.
*******